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Gently, not too fast ($ \text{d} = \text{ca. 48}$)

1. From heaven Gabriel cried to her, The
2. But Mary answer'd swiftly then, "A
3. The aim of God disclosing there, The
4. "When God desires", the Angel said, "Then
5. She cried aloud as she had heard, "So

Maiden, bessed, holy, pure, "All-hail, for
virgin still, I know no man, How can it
Angel said again to her, "The Holy
nature's way is set aside, And things be-
let it be as by your word, And I shall

in your virgin's womb The pre-er nal
be I bear a son, For such a thing is
Spirit comes to you, The perfect will of
yond the human race Will come to pass by
bear the flesh-less One, Who taking flesh, shall
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God will come; To be conceived and come to
never done; And who has ever seen a
God to do; The power of the Highest
love and grace; The power of the Highest
be my Son, And believe that what I say is

birth, Who by His word has come to earth,"
birth Without a seed up on the earth?"
comes To overshadow you at once,"
true O holy Lady grace imbued,"
race, To ancient glory by His grace."